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Japanese artist, lessons needle-
work week.

reputation needs no introduction to a great many of the ladies' We for-

tunate in able to secure his services and hope all ladies interested in this work will advantage of this opportunity,
these 1313 and will be on our main floor, where space has prepared for a large class.

Stamped linens and Delding Bros.' embroidery silks on sale at our art department.

New Sprlnq Dress Fabrics

With the near approach of
spring and warm weather it is
time to plan for the new
of light and cool fabrics as well
as heavier clothes for tailor-mad- e

suits. All women who
heed the hints of changing sea-

sons --will be interested in know-

ing what the looms done
for their adornment this spring.
Our new stuffs are nearly all in.
Monday avc will be able to show
you what the correct things
will be for spring.

Now wool Crepe Jo Chenos, n beautiful
material In now spring colorings for
ladles' wnlsts, 2S-l- wide, "3c and
Sue per yard.

Our now Bprlng Chnllls are here, and
wo havo a complete II no of the latest
designs nnd colorings to show you In
plain nnd satin 60c per yard,

A now lino of polka dot cashmere for
waists, n handsome, medium priced
material, ., 35c.

New spring mohairs and brllllantlncs,
In the latest shaden In grays, blue
grays, tans, modes, navys and castors,
COc. 75c, S5c and J1.00 per yard.

New suitings In snow-llnk- o effect, very
handsome, 3G-l- wide, COc.

New Vlgoreaux Hclge, a light wolght
material, and comes In all tho lead-
ing shades for spring; tans, modes,
grays nnd mixed effects, a very styl
ish dress fabric, TSc, $1.00 ami $1.33
per yard.

are going to be one of tho
leading fabrics this spring, and our
assortment Is completo with all the
newest colorings, ., COc; .,

73c; 85c; 62-l- $1.00.

Just received, our now'sprlng Canaden
sis, this popular fabric will be ono of
our lenders this spring for elegance
os well as scrvlco It Is especially
rocommonded, all colors and black,

., $1.25 per yard.
This season's suitings for' 4nllor-mnd- e

suits aro particularly beautiful, strik

disturbed by nay new or
pollcv. In fact, I do nut look for any
material chango.ln polity; San - Francisco
nnd California will not percelvo by any out-
ward Indication thnt there has been a
change of owners.

"I do not think tho salo means one set
of officers for tho Union Pacific and South-
ern Pacific. Tho two roads are big
properties nnd can best bo handled by
separate sets of officers, as at present."

Ivipcold to Itctiiln IIIh l'lncc.
Hcforrlug to his own position, Mr. llnys

Bald ho had tic reason to suppose that It
would bo disturbed. Hp said ho was on
terms of friendship with tho announced
members of tho purchasing syndicate, and
spoke highly of Mr. llnrrlman's ability a3 a
railroad man. President Hays spent tho
night In his prlvnto car nt Oakland nnd
started this morning on n tour of Inspec-

tion of tho western division of tho Southern
Pacific.

William II. Crocker, speaking of tho big
deal, said: "The Vanderbllt railroad and
steamship Interest will now havo a direct
lino botween Hamburg and Hong Kong
across tho American continont. Whatever
tho Vnndorbllta do thoy do well and If It
Is possible to Improve tho service of tho
Southern Pacific roads tho now controllers
will do It With tho Increased connections
of the Southern Pacific San Francisco stnnds
in a inir wuy or rapmiy improving in im
portanco ns a shipping

Third Vlco President J, C Stuhbs of tho
Pacific, who la a warm personal

friend of Mr. Hnrrlman, says tho change of
ownership of tho road wna a big surprlso to
him, as It waB to other oltlclals of tho road.
It Is expected that H. K. Huntington will
retlro ns a director and first vlco prosldent
of tho company at the annual meeting In
April next.

According to C. P. Huntington's will his
widow was left two-third- s of his Southern
Pacific stock nnd his nephew, H. B. Hunt
ington, the remaining third. In round num

The Doctor She Wanted.
Intelligent women ore always doing bright

things, and Mrs. A. A. Llbby, a competent
nurso, nt Pownnl, Me., did n bright thing,
and did It In a bright way, when sho sent
for tho doctor she wanted.

It all came nbout In this wlso:
Early last winter sho was stricken down

with tho grip, which left hor very wenk
and without appetite

Tho sight of food nauseated her.
A lady with whom sho was stopping, renl

Izlng that It Is almost as hazardous, to
neglect tho effcctB of the grip as tho dls
easo Itself the effects commonly being
low, vitiated condition of tho blood, Im
paired digestion, loss of appetite and
strength and Increased susceptibility to
disease said she must bnvo a doctor.

"I asked tlo lady," said Mrs. I.lbby,
March 7th, 1000, "If sho would get the
doctor I wanted, she sntd sho would, and
I asked her to go and get a bottlo of Hood's
Sarsapnrllla. Sbn laughed nt such an un
expected turn; nut got tho medicine and I

began Inking it. My appetite camo back
I began to prow strong, and now I nin
well and have not had a bad cold till
winter."

Hut thero Is more to bo said.
Bomo time previously, Mrs, Llbby had

taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for catarrh and
headache, by which sho had beon greatly
troubled, and It quickly relieved her and
to use her own words, did her n world of
cood.

Hood's Sartaparllla Is the medicine that
acts directly nnd peculiarly on tho blood,
ridding It of nil Impurities and making it
rich and abundant, nnd Is positively un
enualled for renovating and building up tb
whole system, curing all scrofulous dls
oases, catarrh, dyspepsia, kidney complaint
and restoring health and strength nftor the

. nneuinonla. and all prostrating or ae
bllltatlng slcgnostcs, also after scarlet
fever, diphtheria, and other blood-poisonin- g

diseases.
Pon't fall to tnko Hood's Sarsaparllla.
It will surely do you good.

lloe, Feb. 3, 1001.
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ing and stylish, nnd we havo anything
you may wish In this line. D5-l-

C3c; 42-l- 73c; ., $1.00; 60-l-

$1.60; ., $1.75.

New nuto-suttln- g for golf and walking
skirts, In grays, blue mixed nnd
browns, extra henvy. 30-l- wide, 33c;

., 83c; and $1.25.

New Madras and
Gingham Novelties
for Shirt Waists

It is easy to
eelect while

stock isthe4m 4 complete, La-d.e- s

who like
exclusive styles,

buy their wash goods now.
at 12,4C lBo nnlNow zephyr ginghams

:oc.
New cordrd zephyrs, at 23c.

Nw Scotch madras, at 23c.

New mercerized cords and stripes, nt
23c.

New Imported novelties, In beautiful
fancy weaves, silk striped nnd laco

ulTccts, at 30c, 35c, 40c. 45c, 60c, nnd
COc n yard.

French Lingerie

In women's
$$$$ French under-

wear, we show
the most
exquisite crea-

tions in soft
nainsooks, fin-ishe- d

with
dainty embroi

dery and laces.
Somu of theso garments seem too fra

gile- - to wear, but tho skill of French
needle-wome- n has concealed beneath
all this beauty, tho original fresh
ness after repeated laundering.

Chemise, $1.60 to $13.50 each.
Corset covers, $3 to $7 each.
Drawers, $1.50 to $8.25 each.
Gowns, $3.50 to $16.60 each.
Skirts $3.50 to $12 each.

VH CLOSI3 SATURDAYS O P. .11.

ran rosTxin. icid olotci axo xeoiui patthimi.

THE. ONLY DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.
. u. o. a. aciunna, oon. xoth awd douolai itc

bcrs, tho Into magnato had COO.000 of
shares of Southern Pacific stock.

If, Ei Huntington's, portion was, thoreforc,
00,000 shares Mrs. O. V. Huntington

realizes $22,000,000 and II. E. Huntington
half that amount, on tho basis of $55 a
share.

Isaac 12. Ontes, acting vice president of
tho Southern Pacific company nnd n
brother-in-la- of C. P. Huntington, said
today: "Tho deal Involving tho sale of tho
holdings of tho Southern Pacific Is cloned,
but the stock has yet been delivered.
Tho negotiations havo covered a period of
sovcrni weeks. I understand thnt tho
HuntluKton-Soeyc- r holdings carry control
of tho property. Of course, I cannot sny
anything nbout the price received, other
than It was satisfactory."

NKW YORK, Feb. 2. Tho World to- -

morrow will say: Tho Huntington in-

terests transferred, It Is snld, nro those
only of H. E. Huntington, nephew of C. P.
Huntington, and not those of Mrs. Hunt- -
ugton. Tho latter retains her Interests In

tact, though she Is said to havo formed a
combination with tho Vandcrbllt-Ilnrr- l-

mnn-Schl- ff syndicate, by tho terms of
which sho Is to participate In the mnnago.
ment of tho property.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC NOT ALL

llnriiiiiim Syndicate' Action In with
View of "oiitrolllni; liiintcnuic

Western SjhIciu,

NEW YORK. Feb. 2. Tho Evening Post
says: It was announced on high authority
today that the Harrlman syndicate has
only acquired Lugo holdings of Southern
Pacific stocks, but Is also obtaining control
of tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad.
Thus It is that tho motives which led the
Harrlman syndicate to secure tho Speyer
& Huntington holdings In The Southorn Pa
ctftc railroad and tho dominating Interest
In that property Involved a vaster (.cheme
of railroad

The close Identification of tho Gould In
terest with members of tho Harrlman
syndlcato would facilitate tho new relations
proposed for tho Kns2s A Texas property
and the control of the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas, It was todoy, had been
practically already assured to the syndlcato.

Tho syndicate s control of theso proper
ties mado moro feasible and desirable the
control of the Southern Pacific, becnuso it
wai the only ronmlnlng company west of
tho Mississippi whose Hues wcro In Intimate
relations with tho, other properties con-

trolled by the syndicate.
Tbo Central Pacific connection to San

Francisco Is essential tu tho Union Pacific
and tho Missouri Pacific's Denver line,
lying between that of the Union Pacific
and tho Atchison and rencntng the Missis-
sippi river at St. Louis, gives an outlet to
tho lower Mississippi river essential to tho
broadest control of the markets of the west.

The Missouri Pacific and other Gould
lines, particularly tho Texas & Pacific, urn,
on the other hand, very Interwoven
with tho Texas lines of the Southern Pa-

cific. Moth companies, not only havo loug
lines extending across the state of Texas
from El Paso to tho Gulf of Mexico at
Galveston, but In the eastern portion of
the stato both tho Missouri Pacific and tho
Southorn Paclfld lines haa au extensive
mileage, largely competitive nnd reaching
Jointly all the Important cities, Including
Fort Worth, Houston, Austin, etc.

Practically, thercforo. tho acquisition of
the Southern Pacific may bo taken ns com- -

pletlng the syndicate's control of the trans- -

portatlon facilities In the southwest, south
of the Union Pacific lines, rounding out a
system which will include besides tho Union
Pacific nnd tho Central Pacific tho Missouri
Pacific, tho Kansas & Texns nnd the Knnsas
City Southern, west of tho Mississippi rlvor.

It wns learned on the best authority today
that the amount of stock Involved In the
purchase of tho Southern Pacific constitutes.
two-fifU- of the entire nutataudlng share

of over $105,832,000.
This Is as near an absoluto majority as

could be secured and constitutes tho entire
holdings of the Huntington and tho late

i syndicate formed by Speyer & Co, last April
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It wns the same Jack-knif- e.

Years of changing have brought corsets
to perfection. Wo havo Just put In a
full lino of tho lovely "Datlstc Cor-

sets" for spring, nnd wo don't do
that unless Its a good corset,

Olrdfcs of pink, blue, white or hello,
price- $1.00 each.

Straight Front "eroct form" corsets, all
sizes, price $1.00 to $2.00 each.

New Silks

We have
received
almost daily
tho past
mouth,
some
new lines
of silks.

Whether you wish to get a waist, full
dress, or only enough for trimming,
you should see this line, for thero
never has been n season when silks
seemed so good or patterns sn hand-
some.

Novelty waist silks nt C3c, 73c f3c, $1.00
nnd $1.25 per yard.

Foulard silks, 73c, 83c, $1.23 and $1.50
per yard.

Striped I.oulslcncs silks, $1.25 per yard.
Colored Sntln-de-Lyon- s, $1.00 per yard.
Colored renu-de-Sol- $1.00 per yard.
Silk Flannels. $1.00 per yard.

to toko over tho holdings of tho Stanford
nnd Crocker estates, This gives Mr. H'arrI- -
man and Kuhu, Locb & Co, control of- - tho
management, as there' aro no other largo
blocks of stock outstanding.

Tho purchase. It wa3 3tnted today, wo3
tuudo entirely for tho benefit of the Union
Pacific to protect that company's connection
with Son Francisco, which would be In Jcop-nrd- y

In the possibility of the Southern Pn-ci- r"

fulling Into hostile control. Whllo tho
actual terms nt which tho Huntington nnd
Speyer holdings passed to Mr. Harrlman ana
Kubn, l.oeb & Co could not be learned to.
day, It was stated that the transaction had
to bo quickly carried out, nud it wns inti-
mated that tho now syndicate used Its credit
to completo the purchase. In this connec-
tion tho incrcaso of $30,411,000 in tho loan
account of tho New York banks this weok
may bo significant.

Tho question of permanently financing tho
purchase has not yet been tnken up, thw
conditions under which tho purchase was
concluded not making It possible to prepare
any plans.

The Mall and Express Bays:
The Southern Pacific deal represents nn

outlay of 70,WO.WO. nil of which wns paid
in ciihIi. The operation, however, extendedover Feveral week). Tho Huntington stockwas taken up nnd paid for early In Jnn-unr-

Whllo tho purchase of the Southern Pa-clt- lo

Is the greatest deal that has so fur
been announced, there Is another grout

hatching, which will carry "the com-
munity of interest" one stop further. It
can be Hinted on authority that tho Atchi-
son Is to bo brought into close harmony
with the Southern nnd Union Pacific In pre-
cisely tho same way as tho New York Cen-
tral and Pennsylvania havo Joined hands,
thereby ending for al! time tho chances of
rate dlnpules between the two companies.
Furthermore, a grent southwestern com-
bination Is being quietly formed which will
tnko In somo or nil of these systems: Atch-
ison. St. Louis .t San Francisco. Missouri.
ICaiiHoa & Texas. Missouri IMclllo and
Texas Pacific. The Atchison Is to bo tho
main Htcm of the second blc svstem. nnd
It will hnve an entrnnco Into both Chicago
and San Francisco.

Wull street has It that tho greater Union
Pncllle system will hnv a leaning toward
Vanderbllt'M connections and William K.
Vanderbllt Is .inderstood to be tho chief
fnrinr behind H. 11. Harrlman. If so the
deal markH the consummation of a great
vnndernllt system rrom oceun 10 ocean.
Predictions have been mnde for n long
time that a merging of the t'nlon Pncllle
nnd tho Northwestern Is not far off.

In Merely to Stop Unto CuttliiK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. It may bo stated

authoritatively that whllo tho Harrlman In-

terest has secured control of tho Hunting-
ton nnd Speyer stock In tho Southern Pn-

cllle rallrcnd, It is not In contemplation to
consolidate the two lines, but to seo that
they nro worked In harmony nnd to stop
rate cutting. No change In the personnel of
tho otllcers Is In contemplation.

pit Trnlii for tliP AVpit.
Rfcauso of tho Incr-aso- d travel which will

be attracted to California during tho com-

ing three months on account of the low ratt
colonist excursions which will be run each
Tuesday tho HurlluEton has decided to put
on n now tourist car service between St.
Louis and San Francisco. The new car will
leavo St. Louis each Tuesday evening and
arrive In San Francisco tho following y

afternoon. U will go via the Denver
& Itlo Grande west of Denver.

GARNETT RIPLEY ARRESTED

Member of Prominent Kentucky Fam-
ily t'hnriccil with Complicity

In (ioclicl'N .Murder.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Fob. 2, A special to
the Herald from Eminence brings inforraa- -
tlnn that Onrnott Ripley of Henry county
wns Indicted yesterday as an accessory to
the murder of William Ooebel and was ar-

rested at his homo and carried to Frank-
fort. He Is of a distinguished family nnd
is n farmer.

.New Heir to .Millionaire Utile.
LOS ANGELES Cal.. Fob. 2.- -1 1 Is

that an heir has been discovered
to tho oNtnto of the into Millionaire Rlee.
who died in New York, In the person of
Galena Rico, the daughter of
II. E. Wee. son of tho dead millionaire.
MIhh Galenn s father Is dead, but her
mother has remarried,

Some Notion News A lot of
Empire and

side combs.
Values ranging up to COc each.
For Monday's selling, 10c each.
Also n lot o horn hair pins, that were

10; nnd lf. n doien. now 6c n dozen.
And theso little needfuls nt Inexpensive

prices.
Men's pin cubes, at 5c, 10c, 16c and 20c

u cube.
1'ntctit hooks nnd eyes, 5c and 10c a card
Hall nnd socket fasteners, 10c dozen.
Gilt braids at 4c, 6c, Ec and 15c yard.

of
Tracing wheels nt 6c each.
Ollt buttons from Sc to 50c a dozen.
Good brnss plus, 5c, 10c nnd 15c dozen.
Oiflco pin rolls, 10c ench.
Illnnket pins. 6c each.

New Dress Skirts New black
clioviotdress

skirts, with flare flounce and
taffeta bands trimmings.

Very desirable, prlcc3 $10 nnd $12 each.
New walking skirts, In gray and black,

nt $C and $10 each.

Embroideries- -

Many are the
expressions of

ft) pleasure and
satisfaction
heard on

m every sido,
over our new
embroideries.

burely no Handsomer or
choicer lino of such goods havo
over been set before our custo
mers- -

Good goods, correct styles and right
prices always tell the talc.

Wo are prepared to furnish elegant
Swiss s, with edging and in

sortings to match, for waists and
dresses, nainsook matched cmbroldc
rlcs, and cambric sets In almost end
less variety.

Choose early before the sett are broken

TIUMMINGS.

Now trimmings aro beginning to nr- -

rlve. A choice lot of Persian nnd
gold rs came In yesterday
somo pretty things In collars and
rovers, with Persian bands.

Don't forget to see these. They arc
tho correct thing.

HIS IDENTITY DISCOVERED

Sinn 'Who On (p llml fJrcnt Lnv lrc
tlce with Millionaire for Clients

I'cniilli'fiN mul In Want.

CHICAGO, Feb. 2. Samuel Gladding, who
for eight years haB passed ns Charles John
son, or Charles Howard, was identified
today nt the detention hospital by his
aunt, Mrs. Christopher Kelly, 0401 Wnl
lace street. Claddings' Identity came to
notice through a story ho told his wife
when ho felt that ho was hopelessly ill
In reality he Is tho eldest son of Captain
Samuel W. Gladding, n millionaire ship
builder of Bristol, 11. I., and a scion of a
family that for 100 years has been one of
tho most prominent nnd most wealthy In
the state of Rhode Island.

During tho years since their marriage
tho wlfo has seon tho former wealth of
her husband vanish, his clients, Including
Hetty Green, leave him, nnd has followed
IiIh varying nnd dwindling fortunes from
a home In tho wealthy residence district
of Now York City nnd the companionship
of millionaires to her present situation
and bns scon her husband dragged from his
bed to a station, where be was confined
for five dnys on a charge of murder. Th
nrrcst, sho asserts, was the culmination
of a long series of misfortunes nnd to It
she nBcribes tho present condition of her
hustnnd. According to Dr. Hunter, Glad-
ding has paresis and Is hopelessly 111. Lit-

tle Is known of tho causes which impelled
tho man to desert his homo and kindred and
to bury his Identity under fictitious names.

Relatives who called at tho detention
hOBpltal to Identify tho man told of n
quarrel between Gladding and his father,
who desired his eldest son to marry tho
daughter of a wealthy friend, tho refusal
of tho young man and his disappearance
n short time Inter. Letters and telognims
tolling of the discovery havo been sent to
the father.

THINKS HIM A KIDNAPER

Another tlmrihn SiimiiccI In Arrpntcit In
Dnlliin mid Un Currier n Pic-

ture of Put (.'rone,

DALLAS. Tex., Feb. 2. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Sheriff Johnston has brought to
Dallas and lodged In Jail a man arrestad
west of tho city, who, tho sheriff feels
suro, Is ono of tho kidnapers of young Cud-ah-

at Omaha.
Tho roan elves tbo name of H. C. Mender

son, but has papers Indicating thnt ho uses
numerous nllascs. His railroad ticket
shows that ho camo to Dallas from Dcnvoi,
Colo. Tho prlsonor nnswers perfectly tho
description .of tho third man In tho Cudahy
circular. Sheriff Johnston found In his
trunk a picture of Pnt Ciowe.

In order to hold him until the Omaht,
authorities can have an opportunity to
reach Dallas, Sheriff Johnston hns placed
a charge of giand larceny agalnnt Hrnder
son, as ho Is suspected of connection with
a recent robbery In Dallas.

CHILDREN ARE SUFFOCATED

Five Member of 11 MllvtnuUpp I'nm-ll- y

I.ohc Their Live nnd A-
nother In limit- llnruril,

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 2. Five cull-dro- n

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Lucbk,
living at 420 Russoll avenue, were suffocated
and Mrs. 11. R. Water, who was with them,
wbi seriously burned tonight as the result
of n lamp explosion. The parents of the
children were absent from home. Tho chil-
dren's ages range from 2 to 13 years
They wero In bed at the time tho fire
started and wcro smothered bofore as
sistance camo.

Choitte tilven .v Credential..
WASHINGTON, Fob. 2. Tho president

has Issued now credentials to Mr. Choato
ns nmbassndor of the United States to Great
Drltnln, They aro in tho same rortn as
thoso already held by Mr. Choato with thw
oxceptlon that they accredit him to Klnt,
Edward VII Ineteud of Queen Victoria.

SERVICES IN WASHINGTON

British Ambaisador Has Cerfmonj Con

ducted in Episcopal Ohuroh.

PRESIDENT AND CABINET ATTEND

Slim her llcnilpriioii nnil Mint)' Cnn- -

icrcftNiticn Almi Wltncai tho lte

Tribute to IJiik-Initil- 'n

Ilenil queen.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. In the presenco
of n distinguished assemblage, Including
tho president of tho united States and his
nllre cabinet, Impressive tribute today

was rendered to unginnd s ucau queen.
The ceremony' occurred nt St. John's Epis
copal church, beginning nt 11 o'clock this
morning, nnd was distinctly official In char-

acter. Tho Ilrltlsh ambassador, Lord
'nunccfoto, bad been directed by tho Lon

don Foreign ofllce to bestow this last mark
respect to tho dead sovereign nnd tho

time was chosen so ns to correspond ex
actly with the solemn pageant In London.

Within tho sanctuary wcro great mnsscs
of flowers, with tall palms and potted
plants, nnd purple badges of mourning

of somber black, in accordance with
tho precedent established In London.

President McKlnley nnd motubers of his
cabinet arrived shortly before 11 o'clock
and 'were escorted to Bents on the right of
ho church, Immediately In front of tho

chnncel. With tho president sat Secre-
taries Hay, Gage and Root, whllo hack of
him were Secretaries Long, Hitchcock nnd
Wilson, Attorney General Griggs and Post-
master General Smith. Chief Justlco Fill
er nnd tho nssoclato Justices of the United

States supremo court occupied pews Im
mediately back of the presidential party,
while to tho right wcro ranged senators
nnd members of tho house of representa
tives, Including tho presiding ofllcr of the
senate, Mr. Frye, and Speaker Henderson.

All In Full filiform.
The presence of the diplomatic corps, In

full uniform, lent n touch of brilliancy to
the otherwise somber surroundings. Lord
Pauncefoto was In tho full uniform of his
high diplomatic ofDcc, with a black band
nbout his left nrm nnd knot of crepe on
the hilt of his sword. Ho wns accompanied
by Lady Pauncefoto nnd tho Hon. Misses
Pauncefoto nnd by tho members of his
embassy staff. Each of the other Ilrltlsh
oltlclals woru a heavy braid of erepo about
tho left arm. Tho British embassy olfl- -

clnls occupied seats fronting tho chancel, to
tho left of tho president. Across tho nlsle
sat tho French ambassador, M. Cambon;
tho Russian nmbassndor. Count Casslnlj
tho German ambassador, Dr. von Holleben;
tho Italian ambassador, Haron Favn, and
tho Mexican ambassador, Sonor Asplroz,
each In tho full uniform of ambassadorial
rank. Hack of them were ranged the min-
isters of various countries, Including Duke
D'Arcos, tho Spanish minister; tho Turkish
minister nnd his unite nnd the Chinese
minister nnd members of his staff. Half
way back sat Lieutenant General Miles and
Admiral Dewey, accompanied by their
Inrgo stnffs, in uniform. Hack of them
were ranged many admirals, generals uud
officers of lesser rank. An added military
aspect to tho occasion wns given by tho
presenco of nrmy nnd navy otllcers In full
uniform, acting as ushers.

At 11 o'clock tho soft titrnlns of the or
gan and tho distant sound of tho proces
sional hymn floated through tho edifice
nnd with measured tread the whltc-robc- d

choir boys entered the sanctuary, singing
"For All Thy Saints." Following them
came the many church officials taking part
In the ceremony, Including Rlshop Fry
Satterlee, D. D.. of Washington: Dr. Alex
ander Mnckay-Smlt- rector of St. John's
church; Dr. Randolph H. McKlm. rector
of tho Church of the Epiphany, nnd Rev,
Ernest M. Paddock, acting chaplain to the
bishop.

Church of IjIikIiiiiiI Service.
The service was that of the Church of

Eugland for tho burial of tho dead. The
lesson, taken from I Corinthians, was
read by Rev. Mnckay-Smlt- h nnd Dr. Pad
dock led In tho Intoning of tho prayers.
At the conclusion of tho prayers Illshop
Saltcrleo stepped forward to th" chantel
rail and In Impressive tones delivered
a pnnegyrlc on Victoria.

Dr. McKlm read tho burial ritual of tho
Episcopal church nnd Rlshop Satterlee pro
nounccd tho benediction. Thon, ns tho
choristers moved from the sanctuary, sing-
ing the recessional hymn, tho president
nnd his party nnd the distinguished as
semblage quietly withdrew and ths lm
nretslvo trlbuto to Englnnd's deceased
queen was nt an end.

WHOLE WORLD MOURNS HER

On livery Quarter of tin tilolie Mr
morliil .Servlcci Arc Held In

l.ntc Queen'". Honor.

HALIFAX, Feb. 2 All over Cannda to
day there wero demonstrations of mourning
for Queen Vlctorln. At Ottnwn, the head
qunrtora of tho civil government, services
wero hold, attended by tho governor gencrul
and tho officials and representntlves of tho
people In every city buildings wero draped
In tho mourning colors, black and purplo
and white, and religious services wcro held
by nil denominations. Halifax--, being tho
mllltnry hendquarters In Ilrltlsh North
Amorlcn, was tho chief city of mourning In
Canada. In many church services wero held
Colonel Dlscoo, commanding the forces In
Ilrltlsh America, attendod by his staff, paid
tribute to tho dead sovereign, and the Epls
copnllan soldiers of tho garrison were nlso
In attendance.

At St. Paul's tho lloutennnt governor, nc
companlcd by n staff of officers, attended
services. The blBhop of Nova Scot la paid a
trlbuto to tho memory of tho queen.

Solemn high mass wns celebrated In tho
Roman Catholic cathedral, tho Roman Cath
oltc Boldlcrs of tho garrison being In nt
tendnnce. Tho salutn of clghty-on- o guns
was fired at tho citadel, tho last one Just
at sunset, and In accordanco with tho wlslios
of tho king tho fortress Hags will fly nt
half-ma- st until nftor Tuesday.

Service nt llonihny.
IJOMHAY, Feb. 2. Tho mourning hero

wns unlversnl. Tho banks nnd stores wcro
closed, and trnlns and streot railways
worked on Sundny schedule. Services wore

FOOD IN MUX ICO.

American Food, (irnie-iil- n, Ileplnei
Native I'ooil,

A gentlemnn from the City of Mexico.
Raul T. Gadsden, writes that himself and

. .l M.. nA..t.isome otucr memuers 01 am mmm mum
not ltvo comfortably on tho ordinary fond

In Mexico, nnd after using the natlvo food
for somo months finally got Into a run-dow- n

and exhausted condition.
Ho says: "All American feels most

acutely tho need In mind and body of some
of tho Invigorating food ho has been raised
on In the states. Sovcrol months ago when
I was particularly feeling tho need of somo
chango In food. I noticed Orapo-Nut- s in tho
window of one of tho largo grocery stores
here, and remembering how, in the stato3,
somo llttlo nieces and nophows had grown
fat and healthy on It, almost exclusively, 1

bought two packagea to bco If it succeedod
as well with grown up people.

"From that day to this It has never beon
absent from our table. With us tho ex-

haustion nnd enervation caused by this cli-

mate nnd the mlscrnblo diet has entirely
disappeared and wo nro all In most excel-

lent htnlth, vigor nud spirits."
)

held In nil the churches and temples of
every cast or creed. The state memorial
scrvlco was held nt the cathedral.
Wrrnth nt Foot of (uppiiS Stntiir,

CAPETOWN. Fob. 2.-- TI10 city was
drnped today with mourning and from early
morning streams of people placed wreaths
at the foot of tho queen's statue In Parlia-
ment Houjo garden. At noon 100 members
of tho Loyal Womnn's guild sang u hymn,
n prnccsslan waB formed and marched past
tho statue, with baud playing futier.il
marches.

HOSTON, Feb. 2. A solemn requiem mass
for the roposo of tho soul of Queen Victoria
was celebrated at a special service by tho
Howled fathers nt tho Church of St. John
the Evnngcllst today. Rev. Father C.

making a brief address of eulogy.
Itojultj- - .tloiiriin nt Merlin.

HERL1N, Feb. 2. Princess August Wll- -

holm nnd Oscar, Princess Henry of
Prussia, Prlnro and Princess Frederick
Leopold nnd their sons," nnd Prince Al- -

breoht, nil Hohenzollorns, wcro present nt
the fttnernl services In memory of the queen
held In tho English churches here today.

COPENHAGEN. Feb. 2 Klnc Christian
IX. with all the other royal family, tho
members of the cabinet and diplomatists
attended the services held today In mem
ory of tho queen.

HRUSSELS, Feb. 2. Tho services In mem- -
ory of the queen, held In tho Church of tho
Resurrection today, wcro Impressive ami
tho attendance was large. Tho members of
tho ministry, tho diplomatic corps, military
ntitnoriticB nnd dignllnrles of the royal
household were present.

Fnuioc Piij,i Tribute.
PARIS. Feb. 2. Memorial servlres in

honor of Queen Victoria were held at Men-to- n,

Marseilles, Pau, Bordeaux, Nice and
many other places in France.

MADRID, Feb. 2. Tho ultrnmontnno
press contends that tho Spanish ministers
did not do right In attending the services In
memory of tho queen, saying that "It was
n scandal for Catholics to nld In a heretical
ceremony." However, all members of the
ministry attended the services In the chapel
of the English church this nftcrnoon.
I'orelKiirrn nt I'ehln Join In Serviced.

PEKIN, Feb 2. An Imposing interna- -
tlonal mllltnry memorial ceremony In honor
of Queen Victoria look place hero today. A
majority of tho foreigners In Pekln nnd all
the members of tho different legations were
present. Tho massed bands of various
troops rendered suitable music and 101 min-
ute guns were fired.

CAIRO, Feb. 2. Tho services nt All
Saints' church hero today wore attended by
tho khcdlvnl princes, court officers and
diplomatic corps, the consular corps, the
ministers, the Ilrltlsh nnd Egyptian officers,
the Greek, Coptic nnd other clergy.

ROME. Fob. 2. At tho English church of
All Saints' sci vices today the MarquU

minister of foreign nffnlrs.
represented tho king and ministry. A dele
gation from tho Senate and Chamber of
Deputies nud the diplomatic corps wero
present with tho English colony.

THE HAGUE, Feb. 2. Representntlves of
tho queen, queen mother nnd diplomatic
corps attended n scrvlco at the English
church today.

MnuriilnuT In I'nrtiiKiil.
LISPON. Fob. 2. Portugal observed today

as one or national mourning. Flngs wcro
draped, the forta and naval vessels fired
guns every half un hour and the theaters
were closed.

ADELAIDE. South Austrnlln, Feb. 2. Dls
patches rocclvcd hero show that buslnees
wns entirely suspended throughout tho col
ony today. Train traffic ceased Blmultano
ously for ten mimics.

HONG KONO, Feb. 2. Services were held
today at tho cathedral, tho governor and
council and foreign mllltnry nnd nnval offi
cers attending. Tho governor of Macao came
hero on purpose to attend tho services. Tho
queen's statue was decorated with wrenths
sent by nil tho representatives.

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Feb. 2. A stato
service was held hero simultaneous with tho
queen's funeral In England. Thousands of
people attended. Iluslness Is suspended to-

day and tho whole island Is In mourning.

.Inicrlciiii Murine! Titkc I'nrt.
IJRIDGETON, Island of Ilarbndoes, Fob. 2,

Simultaneous memorial services were held
today throughout the Wctt Indies. The oil!
eers nnd tho band from tho United States
warships Monongnliola and Hartford took
a prominent part In tho ceremonies.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 2. Two services wero
hold In the cathedral here todny. The first
was attendod by tho Ilrltlsh and foreign
tnilltnty nnd nnval officers and at tho second
the civilians and all the consuls were pros- -

cm.

MANYHURT IN FUNERAL CRUSH

Ambulance Xnmclnt Inn linn 7l Hoc
tor IhiNy mill Attend l.ilO.'

I'erNOUN In lllNtre.
LONDON, Fob. X S'Sfi p. m. The St.

John's Ambulance association attended
1,305 persons Injured during tho funeral
crush today In Locdon. The association
has 701 doctors and nurses busy ut twenty- -
six stations.

PART OF THE UNITED STATES

Ciiltnii-Aiucrlc- League llcuinniU
Thnt I, nte SiiiiiiInIi I'oNeiloii lie

i'nUcn Into t'nlon.

NEW YORK, FclTl. Tho Cubnn-Anie- rl

can lensruo today Issued tho following:
Tho Ciibaii-Amerlcn- n league desires losay nt this crisis In tho affairs of Cuba lhatany oiucomo or ino late i;uiian revolutionnun tno war uetween tno rnllod mates am

npnin ior Hint noes not give Cuba In
denendonco and stability tho samo In nr.ie
tiro nnil Mlnhilltv Ihut In ,tifv,t.l lit.. Vnn- -

York ns n p r'nanent part of tho American
union is to mat extent a niuuro ami Iliaany person that does nnvtlilnir to nroven
or to delay tho clear announcement of tho
fact that Culm Is and wli permanently con-
tinue a part of tho United Htnton In an
enemy to tno nest interests or noin coun
tries.

To Cure n Coin In One Dhr
Take Laxative Ijromo Qulnlno Tnblots, All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to
euro. E. W. Grovo's signature Is on ra.'b
box. 5c.

Shoe Mniiiifnornrer AhuIkiih.
IMUI.AOKM'IIIA. Feb. 2 John Mundel.

trading iih John Mundel & Co.. and operat-
ing' ono of the largest shoo factories In IhlR
city, mndo nn assignment today to Cbnrles
8, Morgan of the lenthnr firm of Eng and &
Ilrynn. It Ih Impossible nt this time to give
the nsHOtn or liabilities. The House did a
business approximating Ji.tXW.oOO last yi nr.

I'lnni,
DEI'AC, Minn., Kid). 2. - The Oreat North-

ern tndav let contracts for machinery to be
used In a remarkable rnllmnd

plant lo be erected on Clearwater lnko.
ten miles Houth of Knllspol. Mont. Tho cost
of the plant, In running order, will bo nbout
t,10O,0l 0.

MovoiiioulH of Occnn VpmnHh Fell,
At New York Arrived Fob. 3, Now York,

from Southampton; I.urantn. from Liver-
pool; Switzerland, from Antwerp Sailed
Amsterdam, for Rotterdnm; Etrurla, for
IdveriKiol; Oraf Walderseo, for Hamburg,
via I'ortHmouth nnd Cherbourg; Aller, for
Clcnon. etc.; Mopnba, for London.

At Ilnvro Snllfxl l,a Champngne, for
New York.

At Antwerp Sailed Nonrdtand, for New-York-
,

via Southampton.
At Hremen Sailed Oldenburg, for New-York- .

fAt Liverpool SMIod I'mbrln. for New

At Yokohama Arrived Ctv nf Rekln.
from Han Francisco, via Honolulu, for
I long Kmm.

At San UomliiKO
vncht l'rlnzo Kssln Victoria l.uye, from
New York, via I'nrt nu I'rlnce

At OlaHgow Sailed Assyrian, for Dos-to-

Sardinian, for New York
At SouthHinnton Arrived Feb .1, South,

from New- - York, for Antwerp
At Oeiioa Arrived Col imbla, from

All the

World Has

the Grip
100,000 Cases in Chicago.
30,000 Cases in Cleveland.
10,000 Cases in IUiffalo.
10,000 Cases in Kansas City.

And 10 Per Cent of the
People of Minneapolis
and St. Paul Sick With
this Terrible Disease.

A Great Many Sick in
Omaha.

Grip is Raging All
Through Iowa and Ne- -
braska.

Total Number of Cases in
These States Over 30,-OU- O.

A New York Specialist
Interviewed by the Bee
Correspondent.

His Rules for Avoiding
the Grip.

r Don't cat too much "1
Avoid drauuhts.

Keep feet warm and dry.
Keep house well ventilated- -

Don't tit in void places.
Watch iour bowels carefully
Jf costive and constipated

keep bowels open with
SI -asvurmu. J

Special to Tho lice.
NEW YORK. Fob. 2. One of the most

prominent specialists In this city was Inter
viewed by mu to day nnd makes the fol-

lowing statement. Ho says: "All the world

has tho grip. This epidemic has Bwopt over
the country causing alarming conditions.
Nearly everyone will havo It, and those who
do not will bo exceptions to tho rule.

Tho grip poison, eo styled, will cause your
back to acho and a headache and actios all
over. Your bowels muii uc Kepi open nt uni
time or you will become seriously sick

Take a toaspnonful of Cnsrarlno before you
go to bed nnd In the morning you will ft el

like a new person. Cnscnrlno Is prescribed
by many physicians, and Is used extensively
tho world over. It 1h n gentle laxative pre-

pared with great rare for men, women and
chlldieu. It does not gripe lllto other laxa-

tives. Is pleasant' to tr.sto and very .pleasing
In action. Cnscnrlnc is not a tablet or pill

but comes In bottles (blue und whlto wrap-

pers) nnd Is n tonic for the stomach, kid-

neys nnd liver nnd laxative tonic for thn
bowels Mothers should not give tho children
nny other Inxiillvo but Cascarlnc, and
every housewife should keep a bottle closo
nt hand. Cnscorlne Is thn very beHt laxa-

tive and grip ptevcntlve. do to your drug-

gist todny and get n bottle, price f.O centa.
If he hasn't It, tell him lo got it for you

of his Jobber. Ho suro you get Cascarlnc,

and not chenp tablets or pills which nio
nasty to take and make you sick. Ask for
Cascurlne, Insist on Cuscarlne, got Cnsra-

rlno, tho great and pleasing Jnxntlve tonic
Remember It comes In blue and whlto
wrappers, nnd Is never sold In bulk. Ask
your druggist for It today.

Manufactured by

Rea Bros. & Co.,
Minnriiiinll, l,oulvllle mill Nimv Voiic

"I AM ALL WORN-OUT!- "

Now Many Hundred of Tersoni Hepcct tho Above
I very Ofl Vour Nervous Sisten h Causing
the Trouble You aro "All Ran Uovtn" and
Lack Vltclltv and Vigor Druu Cannot Cum
Iheso NenlnrMOSl It Tale the Proper Appl-

ication of electricity Plain but True Words by
fir. Dennett, (he I Icctrlcel Authority.
Tht 53.000 curn which my Electric Dtlt hai made

It simply marvelous. Inasmuch us fully one-ha- of
lliem lia J been pronminceJ Incurapln by druc doc- -

To the WrAKmin (nd woman, too) wholi
suffering from ji lfttt of
ViaoR tni Vitality. I cn
truthfully say lhat I offer

ou a cure. If lllectrtclly
falls, at applied by my
quadruple I'ower Decide
lleli.l vtlllrefunilrvcrycent
you pay for It. Unler th
priMtrful Influence of my
Hell and Tlectrlcal Suipen-kOr- y

the Hps becomu reJ,
the eyes Wight and vivac-
ious, those haggard, drawn
lines onyourfacedlsappear,
cold ar.J c.arnmy h.indsand
f eet t ecome warm . aleep r
freshing and JljeiUun per-
fect Electricity Is the Ufa
cf everyhumanhelnKi'vlih- -

out It you could not Uvea
moment If you ore weak
and tick, your system lacks
r.lecirlcllv. vthlch must lit
suppUed before you canbe-com- e

strong Again. Leave,
drugs Alone, they cannot
cure you Immedlatelyupon
theappllcatlono! Llectrlclty
through the medium of my
Electric Uelt your ambition,
energy and liv of life
and Its pleasures return;
vmir nli. we.iU .IrLr.

'played nut." moody, discouraged self Is curled In
the past, never to te eahumed. Write to rne
I want to write you a long personal letter explaining
just how llectrlclty will cure your case. It costs
you nothing to write and learn about my system of
apllng Llectrlclty. the exclusive right of which hat
been granted to me by the United States as n re-

ward for study and discovery.

Dr. Bcnnctt'sElcctrlc Belt
Is to supply the needed Electricity to weak organs
and nerves and rapidly returns you to health and
strength. I have studied tht Weaknesses of men and
women and Llectrlclty as a curative agent for years,
a nd know exa tly v hat my Llecirlc Bell will do, (here
fore 1 guarantee the cure In every case; If It falls I

refund every cent you ray for It, My llelt Is CilMR.
ASTFrti TO cum. all Weaknesses in either r.ex; re-
store Vitality, cure thcumatlsm In any form, Varicose
Veins, KUnev. Liver and Bladder Troubles, Con-
stipation. Dyspepsia, all F emale Complaints, Gen
eral and Nervous Debility, Lame tlack, etc.

Write y for my UjoU, "Tlie rinding cf th
Pountaln of Ltern.il Youth." Sent free, postpaid, for
the asking, Bookwllllellyouallaboutlt, Soljonlyby
DR. BENNETT Elpctrio Belt Co.

lliMinm IS In SI Iloiij.-la- i Illock,
Undue mill Ultli Street, (liiinlin, Neb,


